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MINSUIl· OPERATION f'AUXlNII!:R·l'W AND DETAINEE MOVEMENTS
RECOMMENDATION

"PP"''''

That yoo
the !'fOPO'Od PW,And detrunec handUng ~ where such PW, O!'
ddl!l"""", COj>tul'cd by AOP force ei""",ts, "'" po&<'bly Australian natioosls, Irnqi
I...eaden:hip Figures. have be<:n involved in eon&uct th:at could ~t to a war crime or have
beet\ involved in othet conduct th&t glV'e! rise'b:::l a postible seriousoffeoce.
OVERVIEW
•

It is p<>$>ible ~t ADP force c l _ in Irnq may CSjltaN or p«:llminarily detain
Australi .... national", Iraqi LeOO=hip Figure< (idrotlfied members of Ibe fnr,qi military
and civilianleaderarup) crother people ~ ofhavingbeefi involved in conduct that
coufd amoUtll to a war crime er have been involved in other conduct that gives Ne to a
poJOible I«ri<>w offi<loe. AIWalu.. notiornd. may be dthc< duol national. oeml1g with
the lroqi Defence Force (lZDFJ crthose participating .. "iIu<nan IIhlclds".

•

Australian mdiOWill! who are serving os """"bm of the lZOF "'" not ""titled to PW ~
on ""l'\Ure by, Of """",der, 00, the ADP. However, _
lZOF members would be treated
ft.lI PWs until their A1.I$t:ralian nationality was coofirmed. Once an lZDP membcrGz
AlWalian nationaUty was ""'firmed. he er she could be deb!ined on the..",. basis '" en
would be entitled to the
Austrtdl"" civilw. notional. In arry event, auch _
_ " , t a l guarant". (In prot<:ctioo from viol= tn lite an:! otherwise tn be tmi:>rl
humanely end, if interned, to benalifled of the """""" fur int<nlment) contalned In art 75
afAddidonaJ Pro!O<:Oll lAP I),

e

Iraqi Leadernhip Figures who ore m""bm cfthe lrnqi milita!)! leodernhip. er who ore
rmmbenl of the lroqi ci",1i... leodernhip whow contribillion toth. Iraqi military effort is
ouch that they have""'" ideOOfied . . . lawful miliwy objective, life ""titled In P W
ata(us.

•

As the ADF does not have,", in-tlteolre obility 10 hondle PWlflcivilian intem",..kivilian
<k:tJIinees beyond initial capture, current planning J>f'3U!ll<" that ny _
ClIj>tU1'e<l by
the ADF force element> will be handed 0\0et' to a coalition _ . SUch. procedure Is
reflected in the pendjng IUTaIlgement fu.f' the lfwUIfer of PWa.. civilian internees an:i
Civilian detain.ees betweec the forces. of the UI<., US and Austn1ia. Ptmuant to that
ammgetnent. Australia feWM ahe di~etion whether Of' not in transfer a PW 1 civilian
internee at:' civiliandeta.ioee.
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Notwithstanding the rigllt of AUttnli.. as _bUshed by the pending UKlUSlAS
the Ul1COf1dit:ioo&l Iu..ndl>sck ofPWs. civililttl j~ or civilian
d~ ~ by ADF FE and ~y
may"';", wlte<e it ls
thought prud«lt to rctaiu A~ ooutrol llltdIor custody of specific PWs. civilian
interrwes er civilian detainee:!. This includ~ but is not limited to the Ctap(Ure by ADF
fOf(,X: etem.ents oe

~t, to reqtlett

-

-

Inimf"""'" __

Australian nationals. v.nelher fighting with lZDF Of thosepomcipoting in "ll111nsll
shields";
Iraqi r..e.d=hlp Figures; or

'11t<x!e PW., civilian intern«< 0< civilim detai."", ~ of having ""'"
involved in conduct that could lUUotUlt to a Wfl1' crime Of having been involved hi
other conduct that giYei rise 10 2 pom"ble seriooa offence.

Proposed l'Wad detJWo'" h."dIlng p«>eOO.....
,

Noting the specific lac!: of • de.lgMlCd A",lralion ill-tbettre ability to hs.ndJc
PWslclvilion interneeoIcivUian d<:uinees ·beyond Initial c.pture and _ing. it Is
ous=ed thmt the following ~ be adopted. Where ADI' fume clemrots caplure;

-

_8.

I'ertlon.
.r .therwlu ..,peeted of holdJug, A~Jtnl(j." ... tloiIoUty.
""11 be kept under direcl AUttnliOll oontrol and
Such Ausuaij.. _
ctntody, pending coo fimmIi<>fi of "";on8lity and further OcVetl><n<nt d ir<ction and
Mvi~

-

1""'11 Uodonblp ~ ..... Sucb
fo""" as direcled by GOAS: and

pc<SOl1' .hall

be trnnsferred t<> eithe< UK 0< US

.... SUlipetted erbniJul.k. P'W., civilian internees: er civilian deuiine.e:5 /l.Uf:Ipected of
having b«:n invotved in ooodllCt that could amount to B war crime er having bec;n
involved in other conclzct that gives rise to a possibJa aaious offence. llhaU be
""".rem:d to cith<r UK er US forces os directed by GOAS.
•

""'*"""

After Initial caplUW and _Ing. _
no! illUIng into any oftho above
will be tramf<mxllUll<>tnitically to UK or US r"""" punuOttrt t<> 1be tnm.sfer """'gem<;nL

SeiWtIvlty. Yea, any possible ref~ to capIu<ed A"""'Ii .... ""ti_l., troq! ieod=hip
regime Of' possible war crime ruapecb Would receive hish medii covera~
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